
riArAirA 11 17.1? . A-V r AVT - A Tfo i arm
IR heralded as a great conspiracy of the
fuslonlsta to snatch the fruits of victory ,

anil Hoscwatcr in oaaurrd the four votes ot
Allen , Uryan , Holcomb And Poyntcr In tbo
joint session tomorrow.

The nro tha.t Hitchcock , the Hera-
mans , Walter Molsc , add eomo .others ot
the Henlman gang are down from Omaha
trying to stir "up a fus'lon boom for Judge
Crounso for senator * tyhot success this ef-

fort
¬

will Inept
, remains to bo Been ,

An to the visit of-Senator Allen and th
purpose ot the meeting tonight , the rumors
nro all wldo of the -mark. Senator Allen
Fald this afternoon : "I have come hack from
Wa hlngton simply to meet my friends in
the legislature and express iny apprecia-
tion

¬

of the honor they arc bestowing on mo-

by voting for my ro-elcctlon. At our con-

ference
¬

wo will simply discuss the situa-
tion

¬

And the prospects of my candidacy. I
expect no action except an nssurnnco of fu-

sion
¬

solidarity. There ta no reason , there-
fore

-

, wliy the populist vote should not con-

tlnuo
-

to be registered on the remaining bal-

lots
¬

as It has BO far. 1 Hhall be hero only a-

dfy of two. I shall go to Madison to visit
my family for n few days and then return to
Washington to servo out the rest of my-
term. ."

The encouragement of the situation for
the dark horse has brought up a strong dele-
gation

¬

from Jefferson county headed by cx-

HtprcBcntatlvo
-

Jenkins In behalf of Hln-
shaw.

-
. Other delegations In behalf of other

favorites are also here-

.lMlOCI2nniVG.S

.

! OF TUB HOUSE-

.Illtl

.

Fllen Arc I'liKiitUfnctorjanil Are
Uxciianacil for Oilier* .

LINCOLN , Jan. 23. ( Special. ) In the
house this morning Thompson of Mcrrlck
offered a resolution that the bill flics now
on hand be discarded and some others morn
suitable be ordered In their place. The dis-
cussion

¬

that followed brought out the ex-
planation

¬

"that the bills In the flics now on
the members' desks tear out If the (lie Is
opened up and the binding Is such th.it
part ot the bills cannot be read.

The chair made the statement that a .con ¬

tract had been made by the secretary of
state with tbo company that had heretofore
furnished files for the legislature and that
this contract had been canceled' to make
possible * the purchase of the present flics-
.He

.

said an exchange could he made , a small
amount to be'allowed for those on hand.-

A
.

motion to refer the whole mutter to
the committee on printing was defeated and
later.a motion Instructing the committee to
make ( lie.exchange was adopted.

The regulation flics that are now'to ho
purchased cost about $2 apiece. The secre-
tary

¬

of state canceled the contract with the
manufacturers i month or so ago In order
to buy some cheaper ones from a popo-
cratlc

-
printing establishment In Lincoln.

After recess the house went Into commit *
tee of the. whole , with Thompson of Mer-
rick In the chair , to consider bills on gen-
eral

¬

nic. H. 11. 22 , making a minor
change In the statute relating to guardians
and wards ; II , U. z , making a cor-
rection

¬

In the same chapter and II. n.
31 , amending chapter dell of the
criminal code were recommended for pas ¬

sage.
The committee arc-ie and reported and

there being no other business the house ad-
journed

¬

In order that the committee might
meet.

The following new bills were introduced
In the house today :

H. II. 322-rHy 'WymanTo define the
word "majority ," as used In the statutes Inregard to gener l elections to mean the ma ¬

jority of all votes cast ot auch election.
H. K. 323 Bv Wenzl : To amsnd sub ¬

division 6 of section 69 , article I , chapter xlv.Compiled Statutes of Nebraska. The billprovides for the use ot other material than
boards , for sidewalks In- cities of less than
G.OOO Inhabitants. * U r ,,

H. H. 324 Ily Taylor : To make all elec ¬

tion officers Intcllglblo for more than , two
consecutive terms.-

H.
.

. R. 32.5 By Wright : To amend sections
1 and G of an'act entitled "An act to provide
for the election of county attorneys , to de ¬

fine their duties and fix their salaries and to
repeal sections IB , IB. 17. IS. 19. 20 and 21 of
chapter vil , Complied Statutes. "

H. R. 326 By Sturgess : To amend sec ¬

tions 39 , 40 and 41 of chapter xxvlll ot the
Compiled Statutes.-

H.
.

. R , 327 Dy Olmstcd : To amend gen-
eral

¬

sections 902 , 5905 and 590C ( being sec-
tions

¬

328. 331 and 332 Code of Civil Pro-
cedure

¬

, title 10 , chapter I , In regard to testi-
mony

¬

ot husband and wife In cases where
one or both are parties.-

H.
.

. R. 328 By Olmstcd : To amend gen-
eral

¬

section 173 ( being section 581 of the
Code of Civil Procedure ) of the Compiled
Statutes of 1897 and to repeal eald original
section , denning what la a final order.-

H.
.

. R. 329 By CJrell : ' Jo amend section
23 , article I , chapter xvlll. Compiled Statutes
ot Nebraska of J897.-

H.
.

. R. 330 By Mtlbourn : To locate and
establish two additional normal schools and
tb provide for the erection of buildings and
for the receiving of donations for -the same-
.Ihe

.

bill appropriates $50,000 and puts power
of selection of location In the hands of the
State Normal board.

The house commttteo on privileges held a
meeting this afternoon and listened to the
reading of the 250 pages constituting the rec-
ord

¬

of the Flllmore county contest case.
This related to the proceedings and evidence
brought out nt the hearing In Geneva In-

December. . The reading of this evidence de-
veloped

¬

the fact that Judge Sklpton , the
man who Is now holding back it ho ballots ,

was the oRlclal who appointed the election
officials In the county and who so arranged (

It that there was a fusion majority on every I

board. It also showed that when Sklpton |

> on the witness stand on the 19th ho ad-

mitted
-

that the supervision contest in the
three precincts could not come up for a long-
time and that In the Interim "tho Lord
knows what would become of the ballots. "

Attorneys 13d Smith of Omaha and Ster-
ling

¬

and Wilson of Geneva were present to-

day
¬

representing the contestces , while
Stoane , Bareby and Dennis Thorpe ot Geneva
represented the contestants. The attorneys |

for the contestees when reqursted to do so
refused to asked Judge Sklpton to deliver
up the ballots. In the meantime the two
men whose scata are being contested claim
to bo anxious to have the ballots delivered
up. The committee will rtnume Its sitting
tomorrow morning and it Is said that the
count cf the ballots now on hand will be
started during the day.

The house committee on nuance , ways and
means held a meeting tonight and called
upon the state officials to give personal
testimony as to tbo clerical force In their
offices. Governor Pojnter was called along
with the rest. The committee is making a
searching investigation as to the number
of clerks employed and the salaries paid
with n view of applying some of the economy
principles to the reformers themselves. It-
Is said the committee will try to llud out
how onn state office can put five deputies
on the stump during two months of the cam-
paign

¬

and still keep up with the office work-

.Klrnt

.

Dill I'D HI oil by Semite.
LINCOLN , Jon. 23. ( Special. ) The first

bill to be placed on general flic and passed

COULD NOT EAT

The Affliction Which Befell a Fort
Scott Lady.

FORT SCOTT , KAN.-"I have taken
flood'a Bamaparllla for dyspepsia and
to purify my blood , with excellent results.
1 was BO thai I could not eat anything
without dlstreti , but iltice taking a few
bottles of Rood's Bariaparilla my food
doc* not distress me , and I have felt better
in every way. I believe it to be the best
ot blood mediclneaandpUdly recommeur1-
it to others. " EVACRAI-

O.Hnnrl'a

.

Plllc are tasteless , mild , effro
tivc < All druggists. 23c.

by the senate was S. F, 23 , by Talbot of'
Lancaster , being a bill to amend section 077
of the Civil Code. The fact that the hill
was pushed through the senate so early in i

the seailon nnd imoneil by a pnrtlpan vote
has naturally aroused some antagonism
among the house member * and there Is al-

ready
¬

ft move on foot to array the entlro
fusion force against It In the house. Sonic
of the republican members alto declare- their
opposition ( o the measure. The bill changes
existing laws In the matter of requiring a
bond In foreclosure cases alter judgment or-
decree. . The objectionable clause In the hill
Is contained In the parenthetical part of the
third paragraph. This part of the bill reads
as follows :

Third When the judgment , decree or
order directs the sali > or delivery of the pos-
session

¬

of real estate , ihe bond shall be In-
such' sum as the court , or Judge thereof In
vacation , shall prescribe , conditioned that
the appellanj or appellants prosecute
imch appeal without delay and will not dur ¬

ing the pendency of such appeal commit or
suffer to bo committed any waste upon such
real estate ( and If the Judgment bo af-
firmed

¬

he will pay the value of the use and
occupation of the property from the date of
the undertaking until the delivery ot the
possession pursuant to the judgment and all
costs ) .

oTHE SBXATK.-

TITO

.

Appropriation IIIIlM I'tinncil nitil
Rent on Tlu-lr Wit- .

LINCOLN , Jan. 23. ( Special. ) Lieuten-
ant

¬

Governor Gilbert's gavel did not cell the
upper houseto order until li:25: o'clock. The
only members absent at roll call were How-
ard

¬

of Hamilton and Farrell of Mcrrlck.
Proceedings dragged while the senate
waited for the noon hour to ballot on sen-

ator
¬

for the sixth time.
The following new bills were Introduced :

S. F. 108 Dy Newell : An act entitled
"An act to amend section 3 , chapter xtl of
the Compiled Statutes of Nebraska ot 1897.
entitled Chattel Mortgages. "

S. F. 139 By Fowler : An act entitled
"An act to amend section US.of the Code of
Civil Procedure"-

S. . F. 200 By Trout : An act declaring
bicycles to bo baggage and providing for the
carrying of the swne by railway companies
and common carriers.-

S.

.

. F. 201 By Prout : To amend sections
CSS , 660 , 6G1 and 662 of the Code of Civil
Procedure.

Under bills on third reading H. n. 113 , to
appropriate $90,000 for payment of the sal-

aries
¬

of members and employes of the legis-

lature
¬

, was read. Without waiting to vote
on this bill the secretary proceeded to read
H. H. 121 , to appropriate 40,000 for Inci-

dental
¬

expenses , until stopped by Talbot of
Lancaster , who said under .the constitution
the vote must be taken Immediately after
the third reading to be legal.

The president thought the senator from
Lancaster was taking a serious view of the
matter.-

"I
.

do , " replied Senator Talbot. "It Is se-

rious
¬

to me , ae it Is where I get my pay
and I want the bill properly passed. "

Consequently the bill was placed upon Ita
passage and received thirty-one affirmative
votes. The president declared the bill passed
with the emergency clause ,

II. R. 121 was then read and passed by
unanimous vote and the Journey of the two
appropriation bills through the legislature
was completed.

After the joint session the senate took a
recess till 3 o'clock.

The senate reconvened at 3:15: o'clock.
When petitions were called for a long pe-
tltton was presented by Reynolds of Dawes
asking eupport for the bill before congress
for equal suffrage.

S. F. 52 , with slight amendments , was
placed on general flic. S. F. 29 was also
placed on general flic.

The following bill was Introduced :

''B. P.202 By Hocke : To amend section
18 of article 111 , chapter xvllL Compiled' '

Statutes of Nebraska of , 1807.
Upon motion of Currle of Ouster, T. H.

Leslie was named as clerk of the judiciary ,

committee. Miss M. R. Emerson , stenog-
rapher

¬

, and Gcorgo B. Presser , engrossing
cleric.

Upon motion of Talbot of Lancaster tbe
printing committee will have 250 1899 blue-
books printed , the committee to decide upoa
the copy for the same , and to give the
president and each senator flve copies each.

The senate then went Into committee of
the wholn with Prout of Gage In the chair.-
S.

.
. F. 12 , by Miller of Buffalo , was again

conildered. The bill provides against plat-
tine encumbered lands Into city , town or vil-
lage

¬

lots. Upon motion of Miller of Buffalo
the committee agreed to report the bill
back to the senate with a recommendation
that It uass.-

S.

.

. F. 11 , by Fowler of Flllmore , provid-
ing

¬

a county treasurer's seal , was passed
for the present.-

S.

.
. F. 16. by Prout ot Gage , was next con ¬

sidered. It provides that county boards
shall pay all costs In cases ot misdemeanor
as well as felony , when the county attorney
approves the same. The bill was held for
further discussion.-

S.

.

. F. 24. to amend procedure In jury
trials , hy Talbot of Lancaster , was tbe next
bill on general file. Amendments reported
by the committee not having been printed
thU bill was also postponed till a later
sitting.-

S.

.

. F. 27. by Talbot of Lancaster , next
received the senate's attention. Senator
Talbot said the object of the bill was to
make tt obligatory upon courts to ask juries
to( return verdicts passing upon questions of
fact, in writing. He thought It would pre-
vent

¬

"dracnet" verdicts and cause Juries
to arrive ut conclusions of fact more nearly
In their verdict.-

Ho
.

moved that the bill be reported back
with a recommendation that H oacs.

Hannibal of Howard thought the present
law living this In the discretion of the
court was all right.

Van Dusen thought there* was no urgent
necessity for this recommendation and that
the people were not demanding it. He
thought the 'bill was In the interests of
defendants In 'personal Injury suits. . He
said Ksnaaa was tne only state having a
law of this kind , but we do not want to
follow Kansas , even' though the latter has
been redeemed.

Talbot or Lancaster said the republicans
of this state tiled hard last fall 'to redeem
Nebraska , as Kansas had been redeemed and
would naro accomplished the redemption
had Douglas county done Its duty like Lan ¬

caster. Gag * and other counties. He thought
all parties should have equal protection
under tne law. it was not a law for partic-
ular

¬

litigants. If the Jury will nnd the
facts tbo law can easily be applied.

Hannibal of Howard still stood up for the
judrvs and Bald they never refused to sub-
mil queations to the jury In tils county. He
said courts bad no more rights now than
necoMary.

Van Uusen of Douglas believed juries
would be contused by"a:

list ot question * .

Would they Know the effects under the
lew ot the ansrs ? He did not believe In
taking this discretion from the Impartial
court and placing It In the hantls of a
partial lawyer. No good reason 'for ihc
change had been given. He moved as an
amendment that the bill be reported back ,
with a recommendation that It be Indefi-
nitely

¬

postponed.
Talbot of Lancaster said we were pro-

gressing
¬

and were the Ideas of the senator
from Douglas carried Into effect we would
atlll be driving ox teams Instead ot riding
on electric c.in.-

Rurrlo
.

of Custer said country judges were
just as fair and impartial as city judges.-
H

.

* oUo thought juries might be confused
by fpeclal findings and conflict with th*
general verdict-

.Senator's
.

Van Duten's amendment pre-
vailed

¬

and the bill will be Indefinitely post ¬

poned.
Senate File No. 28. by Fowler of Gage.

repealing the low providing for attachment

In Justice court cases , was favorably reported
upon hy the committee of the whole. Sen-
n'or' Fowler Acplnlned the objects of the

(

,

bill to be the repeal of the law allowing
srtwt for debt In civil CHICS before Justices
of thu peace.

The committee arcae at C o'clock and the
senate adjourned ,

.HIILT.H CHT; i.mvn rniirTt3its.
I'pprr Purl < if OILt'lipllol Iliillillnu

Cloned tit Hail I'l-oplf.
LINCOLN , Jan , 23. ( Special. ) Ono of the

greatest Improvements noticed In the pros-
nt

-
session U In the handling of the crowds

of people nlwajs swarming about the halls
and corridors. In years past there was lit-

tle
-

attempt at police control and the upper
corridors were always full of men , hoys nnd
girls and questionable characters from the
: lty. The dark corners made favorite meet-
ing

¬

plr.ccs nnd the long und crooked pas-
eago

-
to the top of the dome was turced Into

vcrtt.tblo bawdy house , giving rlso to In-

numerable
¬

scandals. Girls from 12 to 20
years of age , who were supposed to be In
school , spent hours at a time In the upper
part of tbe capital building and the location
and evil associations led to the ruin of hun-
dreds

¬

of glrU-
.Scoral

.

tlmrs attempts were made to rem-
edy

¬

this condition by placing a day watch-
man

¬

In the upper halls clothed with author-
ity

¬

to shut up the door leading to the dome.
But In each case some young man with u
political pull as bis only recommendation
was appointed to the place and he soon be-

came
¬

worse than the other hangers on. The
position gave him the opportunity to turn
tbe dome of the building Into an lu-slgnatlon
house , levylug tribute on those who were
temporarily given possession of the key to
the door.

The knowledge of this condition of affairs
at previous sessions led to a meeting of the
committee on employes of the house the first
week of the prctent session and Speaker
Clark called for some measure ol reform
that would drive the lewd characters out of
the upper part of the building. The reault-
of the mooting wns the appointment of u
custodian who was ''to have absolute control
of the upper halls. The man selected -was a
man of family , an old soldier and ot good
Btandlng and unimpeachable character. He
has taken charge of the work and the result
Is apparent to all. The dome Is kept locked
up , the lewd characters arc scut away and
the school girl contingent la umaller than
over before.

SIGHTSEERS'j ARROW ESCAPE
Ice IlrlilK ? nt MfiKiira IlrenkN Akily

with Several People
Afloat on It.

NIAGARA FALLS , N. Y. , Jnn. 23.Vhllonearly ono hundred persons were on thegreat Ice bridge In the gorge' of the Niagara
river the try mass was broken loose from
the banks at either end. There were thou-
sands

¬

of Sunday sightseers In the parks andupon the upper steel arch enjoying the
beauty of the crystal-llko structure. They
heard the cracking of the Ice and saw thegreat mass as It was moved by the swift cur-
rent

¬

of the river , and hundreds shouted
warning to those on thebridge. . Some of
these venturesome persons had only gone n
short distance from the rlvci hank , while
others were ouIn the center of the bridge
and were crossing the river. Those near the
end soon found safety , but further out to-

ward
¬

the center were a number of small
boys. Deforo they were fairly started for
the ehore the great bridge was loosened from
Its fastenings. Then 'l became a race for
life , but the youngsters , amid wild shouts ,
finally reached the shore. It was then seen
that all except three persons had reached
places of safety. Ono was a man not far
out from the Jcw .York 'side. The others
were a man and a woman , who were fleeing
across the Ice toward the Canadian side.
The man near the Now York shore kept his
courage well. His eyes were directed toward
the steel arch , under which ho would pass , If
the lee continued to move down the river.
Onward It went and just as he reached ths-
brldgo he leaped from the Ice and caught the
arch as It rises not far out from the abut ¬

ment. The man and woman reached the
Canadian shore. The Ice Is piled In a g rcat
mass about the abutment of the upper steel
arch , and It Is rumored that the structure
has been Injured , but this cannot bo verified.
The steamer docks on each sldo of the river
have been wrecked and the Ice has piled
close to the Inclined railway building In the
gorge so that It Is In danger.

HEATHENISM STILL LINGERS_
Shinto mill Iluildlilxt I'rlent Ply Their

Crnft with Snccenn In the
Inland of Hnwnll.I-

3OSTON

.

, Jan. 23. The American board
of commissioners for foreign missions has
just received nn Interesting report on the
present condition of the Hawaiian Islands.

The report Is from Rev. J. LeadliiRham.
After stating that Intoxication is ruining
scores and hundreds of the natives , Mr-
.Leadlngham

.
says : Heathenism la also a

foe which Christianity must still encounter
here. Besides the lingering remnants of
Hawaiian heathenism Is that which U Im-
ported

¬

from China and Japan. Shinto and
Duildhlst priests arc active In support of
their faith among the Japanese laborers In
some places In the Islands.

On a recent trip to the Island of Hawaii
Mr. Lcaderlngham saw on one side of the
road a building in front of which were some
peculiarly shaped banners attached to tall
poles. A pathway leading to the building
through the steep bank by the roadside and
the banks on either sldo of this pathway
wore stuck full of short pieces of bamboo
attached to which were strips of papers
covered with Japanese characters. The
building was a. Shinto shrine and the strips
of paper on the sides of the pathway were
prayers. Here was real heathenism from
Japan. U Is no common sight to BOO a
hack loaded with Chinamen , and having
with thorn a nicely roasted pig , on the
way to the cemetery to pay their homage
to their dead ancestors-

.I'lillliuu

.

n I.ueUy Defaulter.
KNOXVILLE , Tenn. . , Jan. 23. Lawrence

Pulllam , the man who gave himself up to
officers at Stockton , Cal. , yesterday , Is
wanted at Ashevllle , N. C. , for having de-
faulted

¬

as cashier of the Ashevllle National
bank In 1S93. It Is reported from Ashevllle
that nothing has been done about tbo mat-
ter

¬

and It Is doubtful If anything will be
done by the state. It Is not believed that
rulllam has any of the money he Is alleged
to have etolcn and therefore bringing him
back to Ashevllle would' ' be a useless ex-
pense.

-
. Ho will likely go free- unless the

federal government chooses to prosecute
him.

Fnvoralile Report from Klondike.T-
ACOMA.

.
. Jan. 23. I' . H. Hebb. who Is

part owner of forty Klondike claims , has
arrived from Uawson. Ho brings news that A
Dominion creek has jumped Into prominence
as a gold producer of the first rank , excell-
Ing Bonanza and equaling Eldorado. HE
claims are not as rich as u limited amour.il-
on Eldorado , but Un length Is greater. Do-

minion and Eldcrado together will produce
from $10,000,000 to $12,000,000 at the spring
cleanup. A conservative estimate places the
winter output of the Klondike at $30,000,000 ,
doubling the output of last winter-

.ContlnuHiice

.

for Mm. llolkln.
SAN KKANCISCO. Jan. 23. The attorneys

for Mrs. Cordelia Dotkln. convicted of the
murder ot Mrs. John P. Dunning ot Dover ,
Del. , and recommended for life Imprison-
ment , appeared before Judge Cook today ant
asked for a continuance on the ground that
Mrs. Botkln bad been convicted of the crime
In a state which lacked jurisdiction In the
matter.-

TO

.

Cl'HH A COM > l.OM3 IIAY
Take Laxative Brome Quinine Tablets. Al
druggists refund the money If It falls to-
cure. . The genuine las L. B , Q on each
tablet.

GOOD| SHOT IS A BAD INDIAN1

%

ludicitlons Point to Cold Blooded Murder of
Squaw ,

FIRST CRIME , OF THr SORT ON RECORD

lU-Ncrinlloit In ill it tin Tnkr fiiii nit-
llullrent In Citxe unit Wnnt .Iu -

. < | <T Done Ifttltril S < n < r Author-
ities

¬

Arrrnt Acotneil.

, Neb. . Jan. 23. ( Special. ) A

crime which has attracted great attention
throughout thU section owing to Its rarity
occurred on the Pine Hldge Indian reserva-
tion

¬

n few days ago. A mounted Indian jo-
llcetnim

-
In patrolling the reservation dls-

covered the body of n woman. It was muti-
lated

¬

and showed that a murder had bcun-
committed. . The matter was Immed'ately' re-

ported
¬

to Major Clapp at the agency In
charge ot the reservation and the United
States olttccra were notified.

Indications pointed to the guilt of the
iiomnn'a husband , Good Shot , nnd after caro-
rul

-
Investigation be was placed under arrest

by the ofllcers. Good Shot was taken before
nn United Stales commissioner whcro the
evidence > na sufficiently strong to warrant
the cotamlssloner In binding him over to the
United States court nnd Deputy United
States Marshal John V. Boldlng of Dead-
wood

-

and W. G , Porter , United States Cir-

cuit
¬

Court commissioner of Sioux Falls ,

brought the prisoner to Ibis city and ho
was taken to Dcadwood to await his trial
before the United States courts-

.It
.

Is the flrst Instance of a crime where an
Indian has kllliM his squaw on record and
promises to be nn exciting case when tried.
The Indians nro taking more Interest In it
than they were ever known to take In ilio
arrest of ono ot their number and sentiment
Is unlvcrt-ally against Good Shot-

.Jnll

.

Urvnkcm Ciipturcrf.C-
OLUMBUS.

.

. Neb. , Jan. 23. ( Special. )

Sheriff Byrnes now has behind the bars
again three of the flve men who broke
jail last week and It U believed that the
other two will shortly be apprehended. He
brought Eagan , who shot Nelson , from
Schuyler last night. Eagan Informed the
correspondent that he was 23 years of age
and that be had a cousin living In Omaha.
Nelson , whom he shot , Is In a fair way to
recover , though he la yet confined to his
bed. The ball , a 38-callber , entered the
upper1 pirt of his stomach and bae been
taken ou :.

Town Inmirnnre Company Pronitcroa- *

PALLS CITY , Neb. , Jan. 23. ( Special. )
The third annual meeting of the Town Mu-

tual
¬

Insurance company was held In the
company's office In the Jussen building a few
evenings ago. The new officers ) are : W. E-

.Dorrlngton
.

, president ; A. J. Weaver , vice
president ; J. H. Miles , treasurer ; J. L.
Cleaver , secretary. The assets of the com-
pany

¬

are Jl028.40 with no liabilities. The
first'loss of any magnitude sustained by the
company wns the burning of Mrs. Nutlor's
property of Stetta December 16 , which has
been paid.

Fart of Company 1C Return *

COLUMBUS. Neb. . Jan. 23. ( Special. )

A number of volunteers of Company K ,

First Nebraska , have arrived home from
Manila. They are nearly all looking well ,

but are glad to get back to Nebraska. Those
who havfl returned are.Corporal Coxon. Pr -

vatca Charles Flynn. Arch Laughlln , James
Haney , Loran Barnum. Several others are
expected today. They , report most of their
comrades were well , , when they left and
that eome ot them Will continue t6 remain
on the Ulan4 afteriJielr! term of enlistment
expire*.

Cordial Welcome for. Soldier * .

HEBRON , Neb. . Jan. 23. ( Special. )
Three of the volunteers who went with Com-

pany
¬

G to Manila returned yesterday
Nearly 1,000 people were at the depot to wel-

come
¬

them , headed by the Hebron Military
band and members of the Grand Army of
the' Republic. They were brought up to
Main street by Mayor Church In a carriage
and then were welcomed home by a short
address by Hon. C. S. Richards-

.tttilok

.

Arrent of llomctltlef.
FREMONT , Neb. , Jan. 23. ((6peclal-

.Ronta

. ) -

Deputy Sheriff Ludlck went to Omaha this
morning after a man named Schwarta , who
Is wanted hero for the larceny of a team
from Hacker & Son , liverymen. Schwarts
hired the team Saturday for ono day and
several days later the team was located In
Omaha , both horses being badly used up-

.SchwartB
.

was placed under arrest and the
marshal hero notified.

nnd Sheep Are Fed.
SHELTON , Neb. , Jan. 23. ( Special. )

Stockwell and Mnthewa. two prominent sheep
feeders , received Saturday from northern
California five double-deck cars , containing
1.200 head of yearling Angora goats , which
they will prepare tor market here at their
feed yards. They are also feeding a largo
number of sheep-

.lleelnre

.

In Inter of llnywaril.B-
ENKELMAN

.

, Neb. , Jan. 23. ( Special
Telegram. ) At a mass meeting tonight of
the republicans of Dundy county resolu-
tions

¬

were adopted requesting the represent-
ative

¬

and senator from this county to use
their beat endeavors and vote for the elec-

tion
¬

of M. L, Hayward for United States
senator.

Mercury Knlln Twenty Il Kreen ,

SHKLTON , Neb. , Jan. 23. ( Special. ) The
pleasant weather of the past week changed
suddenly alst evening nt 8 o'clock. The
wind commenced blowing at a thirty-mile-
rate and the- mercury fell 20 degrees during
the night. A light fall of rain followed by
snow accompanied the wind and today Is
clear and cold.

Telephone for Hed Cloud.
RED CLOUD. Neb. . Jan. 23. ( Special. )

An Omaha agent working In the Interests of
the Nebraska Telephone company has suc-

ceeded
¬

In securing ; forty-flvo signers to a
request for a teleohono system In this city ,

which Insures Its success. This city will
also bo connected with other points in the
btato-

.IlellKloitN

.

Meeting * '< < I"" " " flly.
FALLS CITY , Neb. , Jan. 23. ( Special. )

Evangelist Speck .closed a revival at the
Christian church last week , after preaching
nightly for four weeks. Captain and Mrs.
Thompson of the Volunteers of America are
conducting meetings In the basement of the
postoOlco.

Merchant * Send In I'rolent.
FALLS CITY , Neb. , Jan. 23. ( Special. )

petition signed by about fifty business
firms of this city has been forwarded to
Congressman Strode petitioning against con-

gress
¬

appropriating any sum for the con-

tinuation
¬

ot the Omaha exposition next year.

Soldier SurprUr * HIM Friend * .

AUBURN. Neb. , Jan. 23. ( Special. )

Fred Williamson of the First Nebraska vol-

unteers
¬

, surprised his friends on Sunday. He
was one of the first to enlist and he has
passed through the campaign without a day' *
sickness.

Farmer In llailly Hurt.-
FRIEND.

.

. Neb. . Jan. 23. ( Special Tele-
gram

-
, ) Peter Massoth was thrown from a

wagon this evening and was picked up un-

conscious.
¬

. His condition Is now consider-
ably

¬

better and be will recover-

.Blectlnv

.

of Friend * In Council ,

FALLS CITY. Neb. . Jan. 23. ( Special , )
At the last meeting of the Friends In Coun-
cil

¬

, held at tot home of Mls Myrtclle Mor-

CHADRON

-

Knn , paper * on Persian hlitory were re.ut5-

V Mlues Morgan , Kelm and Will * . The
''ollowlng officers wcrn elected for the com-

nc
-

year : Ml a GraceSaji'lor , president ,

Miss Mame Cameron , vice president ; Miss
Eftlo Foiter. tecrctary ; Mlsa Sue Gchllng ,

trcamirer

COMPLAIN OP STOTSENBERG

.Member * of till* l Mrnt IteKliiicnl Tell
of ( lie Colonel' * OverlicnrltiK

Manner * mill Cruelty.

LINCOLN , Jan. 23. ( Special Telegram.1)-
A

)

meeting was held nt the Lincoln hotel
tonight to give the returned soldiers of the
First regiment a chance to toll what they
know of the outrages committed by Colonel
Stotscnberg. Those of the boja who ad-
dressed

¬

the meeting spoke In unmeasured
terms ot the overbearing manners and cruel
conduct of Stoteenberg. The principal
speakers were Sergeant Burlington of Com-
pany

¬

L. Private Mumatigh of the same com-
pany

¬

, Sergeant Wolfe and Private Francla-
of Company D. Governor Poynter tmulo n
talk , In which he told the boys that ho would
take their grievances before the War de-

partment
¬

and the legislature und asked
them to get their statements In concise
form. The meeting adjourned and another
will be held ns soon as the papers now In
possession ot the men at San Francisco
are received here-

.Memorial

.

Tiny Service * .

CL.AY CENTER , Neb. , Jnn. 20. ( Special. )

The Ancient Order of United Workmen
lodRO ot this place held Ita annual "me-
morial

¬

day" services. All the ministers of-

ttio different churches were present nnd
took part. The addrcBB was delivered hy-
Uov. . F. W. IJean of the Methodist chinch.
The women of the Degree of Honor attended
In a body.

Jill led on ClinrRe of I'orRory.-
WYMOUE

.
, Neb. , Jan. 23. ( Special. )

Frank Zcnor , a young man whoso homo Is-

In Uluo Springs , Is In jail In this city ,

charged with having stolen a ( tieck for $10
and forged an endorsement on It , after
which ho had the check cashed at the Klrst
Notional bank In this city.

Prosperity nt Clay Center.
CLAY CENTER , Neb. , Jan. S3. ( Special. )
Several of the business linns of this place

have found It neces&ary to enlarge their
buildings to accommodate and handle their
growing trade-

.TO

.

CQLONIZEGUAM ISLAND_
Expedition Will Xorr York

February 1. ami tie by AVuy of
the lied Ben.

NEW YORK , Jan. 21. The World says :

On February 15 the transport Yoscmlto will
sail from Now i'ork with 200 marines aboard
for Guam. Lieutenant Colonel Perclval B-

.Fopo
.

will bo In command. lie and his of-

ficers
¬

under him will carry with them on the
ship their families and In Guam there will
be started a little American colony. Guam
will be garrisoned to prevent uprisings.
The trip of theYoscmlto will be by the way
of the Red sea and will tnko thrco months.-
A

.

second transport will be sent as fast as
possible after the first.-

SN

.

OF SKXATOnlAt , FIGHTS.

Small Headway Mnilc * In the Contents
ElKctvhero.

MADISON , WIs. , Jan. 23. The republican
senatorial deadlock continues. Three bal-

lots
¬

were taken In caucus tonight , making
twenty-five In all. The last ballot stood :
Queries. 41 ; Stephenson , 24 ; Cook , 17 ; Dab-
cock , 1C ; Webb , 10. Balloting for senator
will begin In both bouses In separate ses-

sion
¬

, tomorrow.
SALT "LAKE , Jan. 23. Two ballots were

taken this afternoon , the last ono being :

King , democrat , 19 ; McCune , democrat , 22 ;

Cannon , 7 ; O. W. Salisbury , republican , 14 ;

absent , 1-

.DOVER
.

, Del. , Jan. 23. The ninth Joint
ballot for United States senator resulted as
follows : George Gray , democrat , 14 ; Ad-

dlcks
-

, republican , 15 ; Henry A. Dupont , reg-
ular

¬

republican , 10 ; rest scattering ; neces-
sary

¬

to choice , 24-

.SACRAMENTO
.

, Cal. , Jan. 23. On the
twenty-seventh senatorial ballot hero there
was no change.

OLYMPIA , Wash , Jan. 23. Today's bal-

lot
¬

for senator was : Foster , 23 ; Wilson , 27 ;

Humes , 12 ; Ankeny , S ; Lewis , 26 ; Bridges , 1.

VOTE COMES ISf NEVADA TODAY-

.SerlnininKO

.

In Iejjlnlnture liy Fac-
tion

¬

! of Stewart nnd cTrlnndn.-
OARSON

.

, Nev. , Jan. 23. Today's legis-
lative session developed , a lively scrim-
mage

¬

over the senatorial rivalry of Senator
Stewart and Congressman Newlands. A pe-

tition
¬

vafl presented In the assembly from
some citizens of Lyon county denouncing
Stewart and asking assemblymen to
vote for Newlaodi. Speaker Allen ruled
ttie petition out of order. An appeal was
taken from the decision of the chair , four-
teen

¬

voting aye and fourteen voting no ;

ono absentee.
Although this was regarded as a teat

vote , Senator Stewart expects his election
on the flrst ballot. New-lands' supporters
say that If ho Is not elected at least Stew-
art

¬

can never win. The other candidates
are all hoping for a deadlock. The sena-
torial

¬

vote will be taken tomorrow.

Situation VnclinnKcd In California.
SACRAMENTO , Cal. . Jan. 23. The sena-

torial
¬

situation remains unchanged. But
one ballot was taken today , which resulted
the same as the last one taken on Satur-
day.

¬

. When the work of the special com-

mittee
¬

of Investigation Into the senatorial
scandals wan resumed today , Dan Cole ,

coiner of the San Francisco mint , testified
that ho had received { 400 from Milton J.
Green , Grant's political manager , which had
been turned over to Assemblyman Jlleon to-

be used by Jllson In his political canvass.
Assemblyman Delsbaw testified that As-
eemblyman

-
Dale had told him that $3,000

had been offered for second cholco votes
for Bulla. Dale had afterward practically
changed this Co the atony that $3,000 had been
offered to win votcu for Grant. Dale was
wanted as a witness , but sent word that
bo was too 111 to appear before the com-

mlttee.
-

.

llncHii't TnUe It Scrlonnly.A-
LBANY.

.
. N. Y. . Jan. 23. The house to-

night
¬

, after a humorous debate , adopted the
Dclancy resolution memorializing congress
to not seat any representative who 1s a
polygamle-

t.Tc.a

.

.liny ( ! o to .Hanion. jj-
HAVANA. . Jan. 23. H Is rumored here

this morning that the United States battleII

ship Texas may be ordered to Samoa. U |

could coal and provision for the voyage In '
ten days. I

10 UNSIiAl AShNAlOR

Upper House in Wyoming Legislat'.iro
Radical Action ,

DEMOCRAT PUT OUT AND REPUBLrCAN IN

Another Hullo ) N TiiKen hi the I'enit-
1.1nlMlalurc

-
mid ( lint ;

.SUM TucUe Vote *

.short.

CHEYENNE , Wyo. , Jan. 23. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) The semite committee conducting
the content case of Joseph Iredalc , repub-
lican

¬

, against David A. Rcuvcll , democratic
senator from Swcctwatcr county , reported
today. The report concluded with (Hiding
that the Note for senator In Swcetwntcr
county was n tie. The seimto thru by a
vote ot eleven republicans to six democrats ,

declared Mr. Krnvvll'fl seat vacant , anil by
the Bumo vote seated Mr. Iredalc , who win
sworn In as senator. Speeches jn protest of
what wns designated "bruto force of thp
majority , " were made by Senators Cross and
Rcavell , democrats. A bill to provide for
transferring the Btato prisoners from the
old penitentiary at Kawllns to the new one
at Ruwllns was introduced today.

FIFTH n A iior FOII .MATT < n.v.-
He

.

Still I-nil M Turin * Vote *
Short of NiiinliiT.-

HARRISBUUO
.

, Pn. . Jan. 23. The fifth
ballot for United States senator today
showed no change In the situation. Sena-
tor

¬

Quay still lends with twelve votes short
of the necessary number to elect. Peter
A. B. Wldener, the traction magnate , re-
ceived

¬

two today from antiQuay-
members. . The democrats are atlll united
on Jenks and the anti-Quay republicans
arc divided between a half dozen candi-
dates

¬

, with Congressman DaUell of PlttH-
burg the favorite. The rules were amended
to provide that ou the recapitulation of the
ballot thu names of those voting , as well
ns those for whom they voted , shall bo read
by the clerk before the result la announced.

The vote in detail follows : Quay ,
04 ; JenksIS ; Dalzell , 11 ; Irwln , 3 ; Stewart ,
8 ; Huff , 3 ; Stone , 0 ; Tubbs , 3 ; Grow , 3 , Mar-
kle

-
, 1 ; Downing , 1 ; P. A. B. Wldener. re-

publican
¬

, 2 ; total vote cast , 152 ; necessary
to choice , 7G ; paired , 98 ; absent without
pairs , 4-

.A

.

statement wns issued tonight by the
steering commlttcu of the anti-Quay or-
ganization

¬

, in part as follows :

Wo , the undersigned , u committee repre-
senting

¬

and uctlns for and by authority of
the anti-Quay republican members of thelegislature hereby protest ngnliibt the at-
tempted

¬

and unprecedented Interference of
'the chief executive In the matter of talluuic-
ing

-
votes lor uuar.-

Wo
.

regard the oocn letter of Governor
Stone published tula morning as an im-
proper

¬

Interference of the executive branch
of the government with the legislative de-
partment

¬

ot the commonwealth.
The statement then recites the alleccd ef-

forts
¬

of Senator Quay to evade trial on the
conspiracy charges against him ana cou-
tlnulng

-

, sav8-

.Whllo
.

itneso proceedings were to be argued
In the uuprt-mo couit on the 7th of January
Mr. Quay attempted to force a caucus on
the 3rd day of January , eight hours after the
organization of the leeUlature.

ThId monstrous proposition wiped osido all
precedents and we declined to vote for M.-

S.
.

. Quay until he had been acquitted of these
criminal charges which he ndrnltly dodged ,

Notwithstanding the above the governor
of this commonwealth brushes aside the
court and Jury and nil the criminal charges
In the cafe , and uoon itjio naked statement
cf D. L. Wateon , the paid attorney of M. S.
Quay , declares Mr. Quay Innocent and the
victim of political persecution. -

Upon the ground of party regularity the
governor alone urges the election of M. S-
Quay ; at the same tlmo ho ns well us all
pthers know Mr. Quay cr.r.not be. elected by '

republican votes and that M. S. Quay and |

his lieutenants arc desperately soliciting
democratic votes as itho only means of elect-
ing

-
|

him. Wo do most emphatically ilUstiit i

from the scmtlments expressed In the open
letter of the governor , believing fhat nine-
tonlUis

-
of the people of the state endorse

our action ,

nxcrrixc. TISIK i.WIJST VIIHJIXIA.-

IfotiNc

.

DenuirrnU ViiNcnt Ileitnlillomin
mid Semite Mrmherd Ilctnllntf.C-

HARLESTON.
.

. W. Va. , Jan. 23. Thh
has been the most exciting day politically
since the legislature assembled almost two
weeks ago.

The democratic majority In the house un-

seated
¬

two republican members. Today by-

a party vote In the senate the republicans
unseated KIdil , democrat , and seated In his
place his republican opponent at the last
election , M. B. Morris. The senate had re-

ferred
¬

this contest to the committee on
privileges and elections , but It did not wait
for a report from that committee. The
committee was relieved and final action
taken nt once. It IB currently reported that
thlD policy was outlined by Senator Elltlns ,

who arrived hero yesterday from Wash-
ington

¬

, in company with Mr. Scott , Congress-
men

¬

Dayton and Doveuor and other repub-
licans

¬

, who held a conference at Washing ¬

ton.In
retaliation for this proceeding the

democrat In the houee Introduced resolu-
tions

¬

, looking to the unseating of Redmond ,

republican , of .Mason county ; Scherr , repub-
llcan

- l

, of Preston , and Outright , rcpuh-
llcan

-

, of Upshur. It Is expected that tomor-
row

¬

the senate will unseat two more demo-
crats

¬

, Ashby of Kanawha and Marcutn of-

Uabell. . Tomorrow the senate will consider
both the majority and the minority reports
oa tbo contests for the scnU of Senators
Getzendanni'r and Plerson , who served In
the Spanish war and did not resign their
scats. While they were In the army , the
democrats elected two senators to succeed
them , nnd thtso men are their contestants.-
It

.

Is stated tonight that the house will to-

morrow
¬

seat Dent , democrat. As the con-
tests

¬

stood till today , the legislature on Joint
|ballot consisted of forty-nine republicans
and forty-eight democrats. The change of
ono In the senate today makes the legislature
stand on Joint ballot fifty republicans and
forty-seven democrats. There IB no telling
how things will stand when the balloting
begins tomorrow.

- * of Scnllllole Inilliiiix.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 23. The secretary )

ot thu Interior today Kent to the cnnto thu
finding of the commission appointed to
determine the Ices sustained by loyal Semi- I

nolo Indians during the civil war. They
place the losses at 323.02u , divided among
310 claimants.I-

.ONNI

.

IMPRISONED
for infringing upon

A party who REFILLED Apollinarls bottles
bearing : the genuine labels , and also used counterfeits of
the Apollinarls labels , was recently confined FIVE WEEKS in-

MOYAMENSING PRISON , Philadelphia.
COMPLAINTS will receive vigorous attention if addressed to

United Agency Co., 503 Fifth Avonno, Now York , Solo' Agents of

THE APOLLINARIS COMPANY, LIMITED. LONDON. F.

Hints
on Beauty

b-

yMine Yale
Kudod o r-

urny hair Is
not always i

nljjn of old
a ; o although
It IIIH the of-
foot of uiak-
Ini

-
; out ! ap-

pear
¬

much
older tliaii
they arc. Kor
Instance , a-

yountr man-
or uoimui of-

twentyfive
having tfray

liuir would very readily bo lukon for
thirty-live. In fact urny hulr Is a blipht-
ou

youth.MME.
. YALE'S

HAIR TONIC
The llr-t ami only discovery I" tlu hl -

tury of i hpiiilstry known to linn Kfiiy hulr
buck to UK ntitui.it and original rolnr with-
out

¬

ilyi . It iie-ts on the imttirnl. iolorI-
tiK

-
matter of the hnlr , IIUTPIIMIHK and Kl-

IIIK
-

It rln uliitlnn. It tnlios up the oV-
lillllutcd

-
in-rvc fiirco and the torpid xlnud *

to a liinlth.t reaction , etirlni' ( ill clIspnoeM-
of the .xc.ilp It ciPutcH it luxuriantjjrowth , Htopi Inilr fulling In from twenty-
four hours to ono week. It softens tlio
Inilrvlion liursli or ilry , contains no-
Krciiny matter , wulpliur of lonil , or any
other Inltlllniis or iinplMl nlit substance..-

Thp
.

. Kxcclslor Hnlr Tonic Is a perfect
Hair DreHshiK. romlorltitf the lialr wlosay-
anil Unify , Kioally alilliiK It to remain In-
curl. .

Manufactured only by Mine M. Yale ,
C'lilcacn.

$ ! . () ( ) a bottle Our special price
75c. Mine. Yale's hook to beauty ,
"Woman's Wisdom. ' *

Boston Store Drug Dept.

Best Dining Car Service.
Only Depot In Chicago on the Elevated Lofy*

For Pains and Aches All Sorts
The Quitkctt Relief l I-

nBENSON'S ,

a EEALI-
STAMP

rONTHE
(GENUINE

'tis the best-

PLASTER

Cure" nneknrhx , Mtiscnlur niinirantlsm nnd the
like quicker tlmn any nthir lemnjy. [traces up
theiMrts. Tryono. IMcoaicenti. All Dnigistf.-
Of

.

mTr , Ke lmly A.lihmuiiN.Y.lmiolitilM.il le.

WINTER CRUISE
to the scones of the

BATTLEFIELDS
I' of the-

SPANISHAMERICAN WAR
by the

American Line twin-screw United State*
mall

S. S. NEW YORK .A
(U. S. Auxiliary Crnlicr Harvard. )

ailing : from Now York , March 4. 1S99. forHAVANA , SANTIAGO. BIHONBY. feAI-
QUIRI.

-
. QUANTANAMO. SAN JUAN.PONCE. THE WINDWARD ISLANDS *JAMAICA : duration , 81 days-

.Intarnatlonal
.

Navigailon Company
Triephone Main 188 , Chicago , 111. ; 143 Lo

Sa.Ho S-

t.soioioioBcioioioaonoaoioioi

.

| Call up 238 g
I and a Bee g
§ Advertising Man-
e' will call on you

| to get a Want Ad or-
H a Half Page.-
M

.
*

tionc oaoaoaoioaoio oioioBoiA-

Mtsi : >iiT.s-

.CreightonORPHEUH

.

Tel. 1531

ALLV15l2KMATINiKS AVBDNKSDAY ,
HATC'IUMY lilld HUNIJAY.

Tin * People I2ndi > rNt Hie Shoiv liy
Their Mnxl Liberal riilroniiKe-

nt livery I'erroriiiiinee.-
MU.

.

. AND MHS. SIDNEY DUIOWI'rfscnt-Ing
-

their Orc.it London Siit-cmi ,

"Wiiu. % TWO AUK WON. "
PAl'L HATTY'S ACJIO11ATIO IIKAHSThe Perfection of Aiilin.il Training.
POWKUS AND llYDU-Slngcifl , Dancersand C'nkft Wnlkrrn.
Til 13 TIUU21LUK1NS Acrobatic Marvelsfit the Nine ! 'until Century ,

I1ICKT MAUTIN-nurltnn't Vnoallst , withSterooptlcon IMiiKtruH'cl Hffeutf
LANG AND KCKLKU America's Descrip ¬

tive VoeiillHtH and Comedians '

MAHION KURNEH'S Ileautffiil and Ar-
tHtl

-
! ( VlHlOtlH Of Art

ALHINI Mnster-of lllark Art nnd Leger-
dumiiln.

-
. .

Prlf.M Never ChaiiBltiR EvcnliiKS , rencrvedneatB , Be and MK- . gallery , juc. .Matinee.- * ,any net , 2Jc , children , 10c.
Note On Wednesday afternoon Francis Mc-

Millan
¬

ami Margaret Stephens of Council
Bluffs will make their profctslonal debut.
Their agea are 8 and 8i.

THE MILLARD
I3tli mul Douglas Sts , , Oiualiii.

> AMI KI.'IIOI-KA.V II.A.T-
CBNTUALLY LOCATED.-

J.
.

. IJ. MAltlCllI , .t SOX ,

THE NEW MERCER
12th and Howard Hts. . Omaha.European I'lui. ji oj

Amcrk'un 1'Jun . ,. KViVou will find your frlflids registered here.J. CUATK8 , Proprietor.
WAI. ANDHUWS , Cblct Clerk.


